
Smoked meats at Baker's.
Chas. Stineberger was on the sick

Fresh beef at Baker 's.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. .Frank spentT

list Thursday.'Sunday in Russell. -
AJ B. JONES

Physician and Scegeon
Wa-Keene- Kansas

R. C. Wilson visited at Navarre,COAL ! Farmers this is the time of the year
Kans., this week-- : ito plow lire guards.

O "TJ Magazine Kidd."
Correct Abstracts W. H. Swiggett.
Tom Spena attended court here a

few days this week;
Mr. and Mrs. .Earl Marquand are

the proud parents of a bran new girl
born Wednesday.

Agent Fritts has taken a lay oft
and Mr. Maben is station agent dur-
ing his absence.

Read the Wa-Keen- HardwareFor loans on your farm, call on the
Company's new ad.Wa-Keen- State Bank. 27t

The farmers are marketing considThe board of county Commissioners
erable wheat these days.will meet Monday, October 7th DR. B. A. ISENBERG

County Physician and Health Officer

Physician, and Surgeon
Collyer - - - Kansas

Grandpa Bennett, we are sorry to
note, Is still confined to the house. Wanted A good girLtodo general

For Sale Cook and heating stoves.
Inquire at O. K. restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs; F. O. Gleasoa departhousework, Inquire of H. Work,
Eilsworth, Kansas. 29 4tIt is reported that trains 101 and

I have a. good supply of Migln-Grad- e

Colorado and Thresh-
ing Coal on hand. All lumpCoal handled --with fork

I KEEP THE SLACK
WALTER F. SWIGGETT

ed Monday morning for their home102 w ill be discontinued October 6th.
at Council Blufis. Iowa.To trade 1-- 2 section Gove countyOtis E. Doane w-a- up from Ogallah, land to trade for auto Write O. H. Mr. and Mrs. John Jones spent lastTuesday attending to some business Olson, Collyer, Kans. SundSv in Gove. City the guest ofmatter.

Wanted To hire horses to plantMrs." F.-- M. Morgan represented
Mrs. Jones' mother, Mrs. C. Pierce.

Attorney Allen H. Hisey,vof Kansheat with. Address C. L. Brown,
Wa-Keene- y W. C. T. TJ. at Salina

Wa-Keen- or phone 003. as City, trustee or tne m. a. Courtthis week.

Or. O. IF. Bohman
DENTIST

OFFICE HOURS
1:30 TO 5:00 P. M.

Office over E. A. Courtney's store

ney stock, took charge of the storeW. A. Eppler was up from Ellis
Mrs. R. C. Wilson is visiting her Thursday morning.Wednesday and mixed business with

daughter, Mrs. Fullerton, at Navarre, pleasure by attending court as a
Kans., this week. Misses Bertha and Mary Mensing,

who visited their, sister at Logan,
Kans., for several weeks, returnedMrs. E. A. Rea and daughter, Hazel, Born to Mr. and Mrs Ray Ufford,

isited at the Nelson home last Fri horrfe the first of the week.
day and Saturday.

Thursday an eleven pound son. Ray
steps higher than a blind horse these
days. y Last week we stated that James

Murray, the blacksmith, would moveGilbert Morrell wrote from Wilson,
Kansas, saying send me World. Can't Mrs. C. L. Hardman returned from his shop south of the track. He has

moved and is ready to do your black--get along without it. Kansas City the first of the week and

Do you want a loan? Do you
want to sell your land? Do you
want to buy land at a bargain?

Call on
JOHN A. NELSON

Y - - - KAN - AS

reports her father's condition asPresident Taft has issued an order smithing in good style. His shop is
south of the Hardman Lumber yard.placing all fourth class postmasters

on the civil service list. A. V. Hixson returned from his Don't forget Jim when you want 3our
horses shod, etc.summer outing in Colorado ThursdayJ. W. Ghumn writes from Julian,

Nebr. "I've left Kansas, send whole Richard Cox, of ' Hays, and Wm.morning. He says, it's too cold out
there for him.World to me at this place." Cox, of Voda, have rented the build-

ing north of . the Wa-Keen- HardRally-da-y will be observed at theMrs. R. E. MeGowan and daughter Presbyterian church, Sunday mornleft for their home in Rock Island, ing by combining the Sabbath school
111., last Saturday evening. and morning church service at 10 a. m.

A hearty invitation is extended to all.

STANLEY J. STRAW

LICENSED EM BALM ER
AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Arthur Keraus left the latter part
of last week for Lawrence where he

Last Friday W. II. Fronce receivedwill attend the University this
the sad news of the death of Alvawinter.and Sell ItBale Your Nowlin, which occurred at HealingThe Good Will society will meet Springs, Ark. Mr. Nowlin left here
about a year ago and located at Ileal- -with Mrs. J. II. Hi'.le next Wednes-

day afternoon, October 2nd. There

ware store "and will put in a 25 bbl.
Flour mill. An addition 20x40 feet
will be built in the rear to be used as
a mill room. We predict a success
for the new firm as both young men
are hustlers.

An old farmer and his wife lived
near the village church, relates the
Elk County Citizen. TOne warm Sun-

day, while they sat dozing on the
porch, the crickets set up a loud
chirping. "I just love that; chirpin'
noise," said the old : man drowsily,
and before the crickets had stopped
he was fast asleep. Soon afterward
the choir broke into a beautiful
chant. "Just listen to thatl" ex-

claimed his wife, ain't it beautiful?"

All calls answered day or night.
Office 'phone 110 residence 79.

With Lara bee Furniture Co.
ng Springs.will be work.
Thursday morning we were surprisRev. Scott of Oakley, was in the ed to learn that Earnest Courtney-

had assigned for the benefit of hiscity last Friday enroute home from
Hill City where he attended the
Ministerial meeting.

creditors. This is a hard" blow to CALL WRITE PHONE
Earnest and we hope things will

Mrs. I. T. Purcell and Mrs. F. C. ome out in good shape.
Wollner went to GrainSeld last Mrs. D. Countryman accompanied
Wednesday to visit with Mrs. Poole by her daughter, Mrs. E. Lindberg, 'Yes," murmured the old farmer

sleepily, "they do it with their hind- -f that city. They made the trip in of Ogallah, departed last Wednesdaythe Purcell car. morning for Bonners Ferry, Idaho, legs."
Life is altogether too short andwhere they will visit Mrs. J. C. SnydThe next regular meeting of the

er, a daughter of Mrs. Countryman.board of trustees of the Wa-Keene-y

High School will be held, Tuesday,
time fleeting for any man to appoint
himself a committee of one to try and
save the country. It has taken me
some time to find out this simple

A special train carrying the
Round Up" company passed thruOctober 15. Everybody is invited to

Ross & Waldo,
Look over the implements which youwill soon use see what you need,

give us time and save express
charges. .

REPAIRS
r

THAT FIT
ANY KIND OF IMPLEMENT

OR MACHINE

made by a reputable house. Give name of
machine and number of part, we will be
grlad to look them up for you. Pull line of
Implements. Bu?gries. Waffons. Harness.
Collars, Etc.

C D. Yetter, Mgr., Ogallah, Kansas

, rjpHERE is always a readymarket at a good
I price for baled hay. It can be handled

'easily. It prevents waste. Baling is
most profitable when you use I H C pull power
presses requiring either one or two horses;
or I H C motor presses using 3, 4, or rse

power I H C engines. Both styles have three
separate bale chamber sizes, 14 x 18 inches,
16 x 18 inches, 17 x 22 inches. Many farmers
feed their own stock silage and shredded corn
stover and sell their high-pric- ed hay. A big
majority of them

Use I H G Hay Presses
The I H C pull power press has a greater

capacity than any other horse press of its size.
The stepover is the lowest and narrowest made.
An adjustable bale tension insures compact
bales. A roller tucker makes each bale neat
and smooth in appearance.

The I H C motor press consists of a bale
chamber and an I JH. C engine, mounted to---

gether on substantial trucks. When not bal-

ing hay you have a portable I H C engine,
which can be used to saw wood, pump water,
shell corn, grind feed, separate cream, or to
run any farm machine for which its power
makes it suitable. Two perfect machines in one.

Call on the I H C local dealer in your town,
or, write for an I H C hay press catalogue.

International Harvester Company of America

attend this, meeting. Ellis last Sunday on their way from
truth, but it has finally, soaked inKansas City to Denver. They had aJohn J. Schaaf, section foreman, number of horses and it took a wholereceived a telegram Tuesday announc- - Hereafter I shall leave the saving of
the country to those who had the
most to do with the losing of it. From

train to carry the company. Ellis
ng the death of his mother which oc-

Headlight. .cured in Nodaway county, Mo. He what little history I have .read I learnleft on train 110 to attend the funeral Mr. and Mrs. Morse accompanied that the country got along pretty
well before I hove into port. In fact,by their neice, Neva Anderson, were

in town the first of the week attendThe Republican county Central
Committee met in this city Monday it managed to wiggle along all right
and organized by electing C. D. before any of the people who are doing to the shipping of some house-

hold goods. Mr. Morse says his health
is much improved since moving toYetter, of Ogallah, as chairman and ing business now got into the game.

Herman Long secretary and treasur The older I get and the more I travel
around, the more I notice the shrivelColorado. They returned to their

home Tuesday evening.
er.

ing process at work on my own imWhile in the city Tuesday R. E.
Rev. Botkin and Editor .Connelly portance. Occasionally some goodMorse called and informed us that he

wife will, imagine that the oppositespoke to a small audience at the
court house Wednesday afternoon.had moved to Eaton, Colo., where he

has a job as telegraph operator and side of the street tips up a. little when
her husband walks along the otherJoe Shaw is cashier of the freight This was a democratic rally and the

democrats enjoved the talks. Rev. side, but the rest of the world fails
department.

(Incorporated)
Salina Kans.

I H C Servic Bui on
' The purpose of this Bureau is to furnish, free

Bolkin won fame during the populist to view it in that light. Therefore
there is very little money in theLast Tuesday afternoon the Ladies' days. Mr. Connelly is trying to beat

Congressman Young out of his job. game. All ot us at the best are veryAid Society of the M. E. church serv-
ed lunch at the home of Mrs. J. W,

ot cnarge to an. tne Dest intormation oolainaoleon better farming. If you have any worthy Ques-- '

tions concerning soils, crops, land drainaee. irri-
gation, fertilizers, etc.. make vourinauiriirwr-ifi- . small potatoes and few in a lull. Sc,The implicit confidence that many

W. S. GORRELL

Well Driller
Will make wells anv depth up to

500 feet.
.Fourteen years in the business.

y, Kansas

Blakley. - There were a large num my friend don't get puffed up andnd send them toIHC Service Bureau, Harvester
iuildine, Chicago, USA ber present and the afternoon was imagine you have been called to take

the place of old Atlas. Just lookpleasantly spent.
people have in Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera ane Diarrhoea Remedy is
founded on their experience in the
use of that remedy and their know-

ledge ot the man)' remarkable cures
of colic, diarrhoea and dysentary

about you any bright day when someLast Friday afternoon the first
Locust club for the big gun has been called away forFor Sale toy meeting of the

new year, met good. You will notice that thingsat the home of Mrs.
that it lias effected. For sale by allF. D. Wonner. A good program wasBLUE FRONT IMPLEMENT HOUSE are running along about as smoothly

as usual. The country will be saved
after you and I are out of the rundealers.rendered and a pleasant and profit

able afternoon was spent.JOHN Jf.FRANK,Mgr. Frank Sproul and his wife were in ning Osborne Farmer.
Hill City, Tuesday and went fromA. A. Stephens, of Morrisville, Mo.
here to Bogue. They will return to Kansas Citians Wed In Battle Creek.

I). M. Allendorph, a traveling sales
arrived in the city Tuesday morning
and visited relatives and - friends
for a few days. Mr. S. informs us man Tor a dental supply house, ana

Mrs. Maude King of Forty-secon- d

Street and "Wa-Vi- e Avenue, were

the home of Mrs. Sproul's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. II anna, down on
the Saline, the last of the week and
then in a few days will go to Winona
to take up their permanent residence.

Hill City Republican.

that 'Shorty' Trputwine is editor and
publisher of a paper in Morrisville 2G

ROY CURRY.married in a sanitarium in Battleand is doing fine.

W. C. Austin, of Cottonwood Falls
"This is an age of opportunity," dewas in town Monday Interviewing

Creek, Mich., September 8. Allen-
dorph had gone there for a brief rest.
They arrived home Monday Kansas
Citv Star.

clared old Si Chestnut the other day

UNION PACIFIC,
Very Low Fares

To the . -

PACIFIC C O A ST
September 25th to October lOth

0, a

our people as to lus candidacy tor
state printer. Mr. Austin is asking "Now when I was a young man and

Mrs. King was at one time a resiwent courting the women wore rufflesfor a second term. He made us several 1dent of Wa-Keen- ey and is quite wellcalls but we were too busy digging known here.
aud flounces and hoop skirts and
bustles, and a man had to guess a
good bit. It wasn't at all like these

Shoemaker

Repairing of every de-

scription done with neat-
ness and dispatch. Prices
reasonable.

In stone building, south
of Keraus Hardware Store.

y, Kansas

our winter's supply of spuds, so we
missed him.

days of 'peek-a-bo- o' waists and .see--
Uncle Josh Musgrave writes from more' skirts." Mac Cretcher. ,

Notice to Our Customers. "

If any of our customers want to see
me on business, I will be at the Blue
Front Implement- - house in Wa-Keene- y,

Wednesday and Thursday,

Ogallah, as follows: "Find check for
Last Saturday afternoon an extra$2.00 to pay my subscription to JanuOnly aSU) Only freight running west out of Hugo,ary, 1914, and send Kansas City Daily

Colorado, aninto passenger train 110 October 2nd. and 3rd.and Sunday "Journal from now untill
in a snow storm at Agate, Colo. W. A. Eppler.See .', November 8, 1912, as per ad. Hope to
sixty miles this side of Denver. Asee you in the flesh before lonir. I am
few freight cars were piled in thefeeling fairly well, about as good asDENVER, "The Rockies" SALT LAlLE ditch but no one was injured. Colo
rado was visited by a general snowhave felt at any time during the last

three years. Mrs. Musgrave is still
confined to the house, but about as

T. W. BUNDY -

WELL BORING

Wells Bored and Cased on Shor
Notice.

last Saturday and the Denver papers

FQR RENT
Garden tract, 2 miles from Denver,

Colo., 10 1-- 2 acres, all under irriga-
tion, artesian well by the house, dug
well by the barn, 4 room house, barn
for 3 head of horses, sheds for tools
and Implements, chicken house for
300 chickens, 1 acre strawberries, 1

acre raspberries, 1 1-- 2 acres of apples,

sav this was the earliest snow in
CITY

Most Liberal Stopovers
well as she has been in the last four

Colorado's history Oakley Graphicyears.
Col. and Mrs. W. A. Eppler return"Mule" Marshall sent us a postalLow Kound-ln- p rares, ept. 1st to Sept. 30th, to ed this morning from Kansag City,which reads as follows: Hardin, Colo.

September 23rd. 1912. Friend Shorty Allvia. Hutchinson, where they attend-
ed the state fair and visited with Mr. plums and cherries, 2 acre aspara- Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, California, Oregon,

, and Washington
Work Guaranteed. Your
Patronage Solicite"cl.Please change my address to read gus, 1 acre gooseberries and currants.

and Mrs. S. B. Ridgway. The ColonelIlifft Colo., cannot do without the Five blocks from street car, 10c fare
World, it is a nerve bracer whenAutomatid Electric Block Safety Signals Protect to anywhere in city, 3-- 4 mile fromreports very fine exhibits of all class-

es of horses and cattle and in fact allget homesick. This is a fine country. graded and high school, the same dis-

tance to Catholic, Lutheran and
Abstracts of title

at reasonable rates.
made '

promptly
W. H. Swiggett.like it fine, but I'll never forget old kinds of stock. The largest repre-

sentation and the greatest demon-
stration ever given in America of oil

You All the Way.
See UNION PACIFIC AGENT, or Address H. G. KAILL, G. P.

P. A-.O- Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo.

Wa-Keen- ey and her people. Wish Methodist churches. Anyone inter
you were out here, I think I could ested write to Arvada, Colo.,' Route

and easoline engine tractors was
Money! Money!! Money!!! on your

farms. When you want a loan on
your farm call at the Wa-Keen-

State Bank. ' 27

make you forget your troubles for a-

pulled off at Hutchinson Thursday, 1, Box 108.

O "TJ Magazine Kidd."while, na ha! Give my best regards
September 19 Ellis Headlight.to all my friends."


